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c0itl,lAll D ER s D ISPATCH

As you all should be able to tell by now, reenacting is irr a state of transition. lt appears

that the days of events which drev several thousand participants are fading. 0n1y time can tell if
they riIl ever return. One casualty of this change is Ft. Pil'low. l{e canrt have a tactical if
there are no Federals willing to show up. All this is a bit disturbing. One couid ask, r\{hat is to
become of us?rrif this doxnrard trend in the hobby continues.

ln reality, though, things are not that bad. True, reenacting is changing: changes that I

believe in the long run will be good. The Texas Rifles are as strong as ever and with your support

we wj1l continrle to add to your past achievenrents. So far this year xe have aiready had meotbers

participate at l{ineda1e, Riclnrond, Fort ltarlin Scott, Poi-t itudso; eni.Fleasan*" l-iill. F.nd o,-rr big
event for the year, Perryville, is still months ahead. The hobby may be in transition, but it is
not dead by any means.

The he'lp given me these first fevr months has been 'incredible. I extend my thanks to the
regiona'l directors for disseminating last minute information and reporting to me by phone. I know

those calls get expensive. I also vish to thank Vince and Ana Draa for their hard work on the
newsletter, trThe Tyrantsr Foe.rr Jeff Hunt and Phil Ulbrich deserve praise for another fine issr.re of
ItThe Reenactorrs Companion.rr Thanks also to Vjcki Betts for putting together the barndance as weJl

as presenting a session at the workshop. Thanks to Don Frazier and Dave Stieghan who also presented

sessions and to llike Enger who planned to present one, but was prevented by unfortunate
circtrnstances at the last mirute from attending. The Tanner Band responded rhen I needed them ---
thanks to the boys. Thanks as well to Jamie Bain rho has heiped keep me on track so far. l'tost

importantly, though, I want to thank the members of The Rifles who are the backbone of the
organization and without whose participation al'l this work would be for naught.

Please bear with us for these next few nervsletters in regards to future events. Things are

being pianned for this srrrner, but we just donrt have all the details yet. This is a part of the

transjtion phase which I mentioned. Expect at least (1) a |ling m:ster and (2) another possible
workshop. Otherxise, keep up as many interregional visits as you can manage. Feel free to contact
your regional director or me if you have any questions or suggestions. Together letrs keep The

Texas Rjflesr reputation shining bright.

Your obedient seryant,

/\/w<J-
Bruce llinders
Captain, Texas Rifles

(__



CALEIIDAR 9F EI'EIITS

REISE TET YTI.R REGIfiTL OlREffM TilT tlIC}I EUEITS }Iru PLM IO ATIETI. IHIS IIfffiItATIO{ IS YITAL

FM Pllrl|f,i RNFoSES.

CAI{P MBRY: ttay 16, 1992 at fustin, Texas. Battle reenactnent sponsored by Nationai Guard.

Another chance to portray Federzl troops. See related article in this issue.

0FFICER At{D t{C0 SC}1001: June 7, 1992; DFI{ :,rea. All sergeants and officers should attend;
corporals re'lcone, as rel'l . llore detai'ls to fol1or.

SIEGE 0F VICKSBURG: July 3-5, 1992 at Vickshrrg, tlississippi. Contact Bnrce l{inders or your
Regional Oirector if yru want to attend. lf enargh interest is strorn, this may becrc a tlaxim,m

Effort Event.

TBATTLE 0F PERRWILLE:October 9-11,1992 near Perryville, Kentucky" See related article in this
i ssue.

TEXAS RIFLES BALL: Driski'l'l Hotel in tustin, Texas. SEE RELATED ARTICLE lN THIS ISSUE C0NCERNIi{C

THE SCHETruLING OF THIS EVEXT.

i{OTE: An * indicates a TE$S RIFLES l{A,\lltfi EFF0RT EVE}{T at rhich most of the officers and }.lCOrS

ril"l be in attendance. At the other events, attendance by TR nrember:s rday be loter, and yort

may be on your orn.

TR TID BITS

tpoBTtttut B u umTE
rv vtcxt BErTs

After the annourrc€fient of the January 2, 19t)3 date for the Texas Rif1es 8all, it caDe to my

attent'ion that at 'least 10 of The Rifles rho nonnally attend our Ball could not do so on that date

due to a variety of reasons, inc'luding Dadets ltassacre in F'lorida. The officers conferred at the

seninar in ltarch and decided to offer the fol'loning options to tfre rnenbership:

Stick to the Jaruary 2 date, but eadr person rho attends rould probab'ly have to Pay more'

to rnake up for tne $I{O0 that those 10 rould normally have contrihtted. Each year the Bal'l

has lost srxre npney and this year one of the major goais wits to break even-

llove the date. lle have conpi'led a calendar of Civi'l tlar, Texas lndependencer UT hffi
footbal'l and other dates, and everything looks verl tight rith the possibie exception of
the 'last reekends of Janr.rary, rhich is sonprhat close to Hinedale, and for the reekends of
February mitt'ing Valentjnets Day, which is a big rrcdding reception day for hotels. Be

arare that the Driskill managerEnt toid rre that t"hey had planned to possibly raise our

roa;r rates and make our res€ryation deadlines earlier except for the fact that re

originally chose a rtdeadrt reekend. l{e will be conpeting with t}re Legislature and

lobbyists during the spring. Another note: I have talked rith a representative of tlie
Historic Hotel Association of Texas, and he said that the only historic hotels which could

handle both the dance and accffiations rere the Driskill, the !{enger, the Galvez in
Galveston, and the Adolpinrs in 0a11as, which is more high Victorian in decor.

3. l{ake the bal1 an every other year event, so that it does not becqle routine.

Please let yo.rr regiona'l director know soon hor yotr feel abort this issue" tle have ttre origina)
date set iith the hote1, m.rsicians, and photographer, but it is not too'late to change or carrcel it-

,)

1
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!:' B)tToRrs t$TE

This rill be tJE last rprslcttcr serrt to Tems Rifles der: rtp twc rrt paid tl-ir 1992

drcs. lf you still rish to receivc T}r Tyrartts Foc, scnd your dres ($12) in i-diately. hcruits
dontt tEve to pay dres urtil tlrylve becn votrd into rc-crstrip, hrt l*rose rccruits Jp havcntt
participated in a TR cr=nt in tfE past'l2 nnttrs riII also be droppcd fru tle rmlettcr list
unless ttry contact the redership c*nitrn icdiqtrlr.

Gtl? t$8rY

This is a one day event scheduled for Saturday, l(ay 16, 1991 at Carp itabry in Austin. llorever,
reenactors can camp on Friday and Saturday nights if they wish. All TR members are reguested to be

on site no 'later than 10:00 a.m. Aithough we wilT be portraying Federa'is in the battle, please

bring Confederate shell jackets to wear during dri11. A liorld tiar ll reenactrnent will follow our
event on Saturday afternoon which we are welcome to xatch. Firerood, straw and lunch on Saturday
will be provided. Contact Jeff Hunt if yourre planning to attend.

PERR}TItI.E

THIS lS THE EVENT 0F 1992. lf yourre planning to attend this tlaxim-nr Effort 130th Anniversary
Reenactrnent please send your $2.00 registration fee to Jeff Hunt irmediately.

As you may also be aware, based on the success of our lli'lsonrs Creek bus trip, we are arranging
a similar excursion to Perryville. The bus will leave Houston on Thursday, 0ctober 8 in order to
arrive at the site on the morning of 0ctober 9. Based on the bus making one stop in Da11as to pick
up passengers, Bayou City Bus Company has quoted a price of approximateiy $94.00 per person and

Kerrville Bus Company has ccrne in at approximateiy $92,00 per person. lf the bus stops in Austin,
l{aco and Dallas the quotes were $104.00 (Bayou City) and $114.00 (Kerrvj'lle). The above prices are
based on a fu1 1 capacity of tr7 passengers. Bayor Citl ai-,r.i Kerruille quoted the losest orices - re
checked 10 bus companiesl however, if werre able to cut a better ileal, wet11 let yor: know. Riding
the bus is much cheaper than fiying; more fun and less stressful than driving your own car; it
encourages canraraderie and gets us to the reenactfient site in one big group. lf you want to take
the bus (and ue encourage you to do so), please act inmediately to reserve yourself a space.

Contact Jeff Hunt or your Regional Director ASAP and let him knor rhich route you prefer and if you

have a preference as to bus colpanies.

KIUIR TrcH.s! YAIfIRES?

As you may have heard, filming by Turner l{etxork Television of The Killer Ange'ls is scheduled

to cmrcnce this sunmer in Pennsylvania. Currently, hotrever, the producers are offering reenactors
willing to participate in the filming only the fo'llowing: (i) $50 trave'l expense, (ii) 2 meals
(breakfast,/lunch) per day and (iii) campsite 3/4mile frcnr film location (no shwers).
Additionally, reenactors mlst pay $1.00 registration fee (ostensibly ri11 be used for battlefield
preservation fund) for the privilege of working on this film. Earlier promises to make pa)ments to
reenact&ent groups whose members participate appears to have evaporated. Due to the extrsne
parsimony shorn so far by TNT, most reenactrrcnt groups are boycotting this production. Accordingiy,
it doesnrt look like The Texas Rifles will participate as a gro{.rp. lf TNT ups the ante
significantly, this could change. Jeff Hunt is monitoring this situation.

A potentially more lucrative film to work on may be filmed somenhere in Texas in ear'ly Ju1y,

although the subject matter is sonrshat bizarre. The film, which is to involve vmpires during the
Civil liar, may be willing to pay $100 per day for reenactors with both Federal and Confederate
impressions. Contact Jeff Hunt if yourre interested. l{ore details will follow in the next issue of
The Tyrantrs Foe.



REGIOIIL DI REgIINST REPffiTS

AUSIII REEIOI: The month of l{arch has been a busy one for ttre Austin Region, with cartridge ro.lling
parties three of the four reeks. 0n the 4th and 1lth, Lt. thrnt hosted m.rnitions marufacture at h'is
aPartment rith Lee Chesney and Torn tleard (both na recruits), Ban llorgan, Ray Siegm.rnd and Phil
Ulbridt in atterdance. liarch 23 was the date of a bi-regional nreetirq rith San Antonio rnnbers at
Gil Eastlandrs harse, with Tmr Heard, Jeff lhrnt, Harold Johnson, Ray Siegrund, and Phil Ulbrich
rolling rounds. Kevin Stort and Kevin Young rere also there to provide philosophical ard technical
suPPort. Approximately 5O0 rounds rere produced for the cause as a result of these gatherings, and

since re still need armunition, more get-togethers ril'l be held in Aprii. lf you are interested in
hosting or attending, please contact your regional director.

ilru$O{ REGIOI: t{ike Porell has vo'lunteered his residence as the site for a cartridge rolling party
to be held in l{ay. Exact date to be determined. Any suggestions for an exact date?

Sfi fiflIl10 REGIO{: The San Antonio reg'ion had a cartridge ro'l ling party on tlarch 23rd to prepar€
for the event at Port tbdson, La. Therc rerc 7 manber:s in attevtdarce. Since re fired over a

thousand rounds in defense of that Confederate bastion on the l{ississippi, re wi'l'l haveto get
together again in the near future. Stay tuned for nore detai'ls to cme before the next everl.

Iru.LN/FIHf XHIH REGIC{: l{e have held severa'l cartridge rolling parties to rebuild our supply
which had drindled to a crjtical"ly 1ow levei. l{e are glad to report that our stock is in much

better shape nor. Olr planned day of i iving history with tfre Tyler reg'ion ras cancelled due to
inciement rcather. Congratulations to Don Frazier rho has conpieted all his rcquirenents and rill
be ararded his Ph.D. on liay 16" Best llishes, as well, to 0i1 Vo'llmering who ri'l'l red Caii YandelI
on June 6. l{e are making pians to pay t"tre Ar.rstin area a visit early this surnr.

arP(xlER Fm s tE

|lore than eighteen pounds of porder are stil1 available to the cmpany at $5.00 a pound. lf
yrxr are interested in either of these, please contist the fuistin Regional Director.

*NT ru,D Y(IJ LIIG RESETROEN

BY VIO(! EETTS

The irterest everyone expressed in improving his or her 19th oentury character during ttre
seminar at Ceorge Ranch ras very inpressive. lf yor need help in building a bibliography of sources
for yurr civilian backgrolnd, send rE yanr specific topic and lt'll try to put together smthing as

tine al'lors.

nuil( Y(UI Tfi( mjr Tlt ll( xut
EY YICTI BETTS

I would like to thank everyone who he'lped uitir the dance at George Rarrch -- those who bro.rght
cookies, lanonade, and punch boris, Ana rho led tlre dancing, Jed and the Ski11et Lickers, the staff
of George Ranch uho catered the rreal, the people who cleaned up, and last, hrt not least, those who

cae and enjoyed tlre m,rsic rho helped us to break even on the reekend. Thanks!

TEEERATE IE IESTflE{T
trY VIO(I BETTS

Sooe people rerc interested in my reproduction 1862 Confederate inprint f{er Tes ,arent that I

had at the seainar. lt is pocket size, King Janres Version, bannd in brown cloth. I paid for it a

year or more ago and only recently received my copy, so I dontt renernber the exact price, h.rt it was

somwhere bstreen $5 and gt0. lf you want to get a copy of your otrn, contact: Re-Enactorrs
l{issions for Jesus Christ, P" 0. Box 2915, l{errifieid, VA 22116, Q03t 698-7796.



REPOFT O' TOfrGIIP/BTBIUI€E AT GEORGE RA}GI

BY BRf,E TIIOERS

This event was successful beyond my wildest dreams. Participants began arriving Friday night
and continued coming throughout Saturday morning. Although the day was overcast with intermittent
showers, all those who attended agreed that they learned f:om the session and had a good time, too.

Sessions presented by The Texas Rifles included: rrHow to Prepare First Person lmpressionsrrby Bruce

liinders;trRations and l{essingrrby Dave Stieghan;rtUsing Probate Yiills as an Aid to Living Historyrr

by Vicki Betts; and rtAnalyzing !,luster Rolls of Texas Regimentsrrby Don Frazier. Two other members,

llichae] lloore and llark Texel, also presented sessions on behalf of the Ceorge Ranch. Ample

opportunity was given to gain hands-on experience in areas such as planting crops, buiiding rail
fences, herbal medicine, and dyeing and spinning c1oth.

The dance began at 8:00 p.m. after we had partaken of a delicious barbeque dinner and listened
to ttre melodious strains of the Tanner Band. A trio, Terri and the Pirates, provided the m.isic by

which we danced until 1l:00. Vicki Betts and the rest of The Texas Riflesrcivilians did a splendid
job. lie may try to repeat the barndance later this year to give those who could not atteM a charrce

to po'lish up on their period dancing skills.

0n Sunday morning, we ate a breakfast of eggs, rice and sausage, then listened to a fine sermon

by Reverend Bain. Afterrard, we were free to take part in various hands-on sessions. The event

officially ended that morning at 11:00, but several members stuck around for a tour of ttre ranch

provided by l{ike and Hark. Thanks to all who attended and to the folks at the George Ranch for
having us down.

At IIE{ilCtTY C(IillTTEE FoR 1992

As per the by-1aws as arnended in 1991, a four person authenticity cornnittee has been appointed

to serve for this year. 0ther members are encouraged to xork Hith the cofimittee to improve our

overall impression. The conmittee m€mbers are Vicki Betts, D,on Frazier, Dave Stieghan and Scott
Swenson.

GAITER.AID, PTTASE

BY Btrf,E TIIOERS

I had the opportunr'ty the other night to watch some of the videos of reenactrnents made during
the 125th. One thing in parLicular attracted my attention -- gaiters by the score. I was struck by

the fact that men wearing them resenrbled a brigade of injured skiers with casts on both legs rather
than soldiers. lrm not against gaiters (l wear a pair myself frorn time to time). But we need to
examine hon mlch we use them and from where re get them. Perhaps we could find some that look a
'little less medicinal in appearance than store-bought ones. Let me knot what you think.

IIEICI FHII T}E IGIBERSHIP C}IAIEIII{

All mernbers are required to complete the new mernbership form which you will find elserhere in
this issue. lf you have not already done so, please fill out this form and return it to Jamie Bain

as soon as possible. Also enclosed in this issr.re is a copy of the current by-ia*s of The Texas

Ri fl es.

SHETIFX }IALYES FOR SAIE

TR member Dan Horgan is manufacturing authentic shelter hajves and offering then for sale at a

price of $18.00 per half. This is a significantly lorer price than these items can be purchased

elserhere. Dan will se* on the buttons and cut the buttonholes; your1l have to handstitch the
buttonhoies yourselves. A1so, Dan is offering for sale a Panther Lodge A-Frame tent which has been

used oniy twice. The price is $65.00. Contact Dan at '1811 Aberdeen Drive, Round Rock, Texas 78654,
(512) 2'18-8159 if you are interested.



ARTICLES FROII THE IIETIBERSHIP
DRILL BITS: ctPAl{Y llGPECrlOG

By Jamie Bain

Cmpany inspections used to be quite coilmon at events. At Shi'loh all cmpanies rere inspected,
and then issr.red passes to participate in the battle. But, as time passed, company inspections
becm rare. Personally, I rould 'like to knq that everyone uho might, be poiatirg a rifle at oe has

passed inspaction, and that s@eone has actr.ral'ly checked to rake srre that he doesntt have a rninie
ball skirt stlck in his gun barrel. Conpany inspection adds not only an extra degree of
authenticity, h.rt also a greater ruarg'in of safety.

At llinedale, re perforared a cmpany inspection. lt gave e\ieryone a chance to look at weryone
elsers gear. ln fact, it sent over so rcI1, that cocpany inspestionuigh start shoring up again at
future eyents. Thereforc, here is the procedure for inspection:

First open ranks:
1. Attention. 2. Cmpany. 3. ShoulderAr-. 4. To the Fear, open order.(1st & 2nd sgts step back

4 paces frm front rank) 5. l5rdt.

1. Attention. 2. Cmrpany. 3. lnspection-At-. (everyone fixes bayonets, puts ramer in barrel of
rif'le, then returns to order anus.)

Once tJre entirc coqany has been inspected, it is tirc to inspcct cartridge boxes:

0pen-Brc.

1. Stroulder-lt-. 2. C'lose order. 3. hffh. 4. !rder-lls*"

(Sgts face inrard at the 2nd cormand, and close to the c€nter at the 3rd cmand. So rhen the rear
rank closes upon the front rank, the sgts donrt go rith ttren.)

5. Stack-Ani. 6. To the rcar, open order. 7. tudt. 8. Frontrank-Aboft+4. 9.
Unsling-foapsad<s. 10. 0pen-Foap-cks.

(Sgrts face outrard at 5th cornand, and rcsune tfreir places at 7th cmtrnd. Everyone places his
knapsack at his feet at the 9th ccnmand.)

'l . Repack-Knapsacks"

(0nce packed and hlckled, leave knapsack on grornd, straps dorn, blanket roll closest to feet.)

'l . Attention. 2. Cmpany. 3. Sling- (pick up knapsad) Knapsacks (prt it on).
4. Front rank-lbqrt-faca. 5. Close order" 5. ilrdr. (futs close to center) 7. Take-Ans. (Sgts

also rcsunre their places) 8. Slrculder-Ans.

This corrcludes the procedure for a complete and thororgh copany inspection.



9/rr ,4,ntuelfun',

J am .L<toking {on 4ome gooc bookz to r.e.ai :Jt Lz dnte,z on Te.xaz aornerl duilng tlte
Civil Woz. 0o ;tou ltave any z,,g,.ge.ationz?

According to noted Texas historian Ralph Wooster, "Little has yet been published
on the role of Texas women in the Civil War and ReconsEruction.r' I-nformation must
be gathered here and there, including studies on various Texas Eowns and collections
of letters to and from Confederate soldiers which were later publ ished in journals
and books. The following is a list of some of my favorites which at least touch on
our time period. Ask for them at your local library--if it does noE have them, ask
for interlibrary loan.

Barr, AmeIia. A11 the Days of My Life. New York: D. Appleton, 1913. Reprint ed
New York: Arno Press, 1980. Lived in Austin.

Coleman, Ann Raney. Victorian Lady on the Texas Frontier. Nei,o York: Foulsham,
1972.

Edwarcis, John Austin. "SociaI and CulEural Activities of Texans During Civil War
and Reconstruction, 1861-1873." Ph.d. dissertation, Texas Tech University,
198s.

ExIey , Jo EIla Powell, eC. Texas Tears and Texas Sunshine: \,/oices of Frontier
Women. College Stat.ion: Texas A & M University Press, iqrj5.

Cattoway, f. P. The Dark Corner of the Confederacy: Accounts of Civil War Texas
as Told by Contemporaries. 2d ed. Dubuque, Iowa: Kendall/Hu
Cc. , 1972.

Holman, David and BiIIie Persons. Buckskin and Homespun: Frontier
1 820-1 8 70 . Aus t in Wind River Press , 7979.

BrokenDurn: The Journai of K.ate StoneHolmes, Sarah Katherine.
Baton Rouge: Louis iana State University Press, 1 5. Spent last half of war
in Tyler.

I"iave r ick , Mary Adams A. Maverick. San Antonio: AIamo Printing
Co., 7921. Reprint ed. Lincoln: University of Nebraska Press,1989. Lived
in San Antonio.

nt Publ ishing

Texas Clothing.

1861-1868.

Mi I 1s , Berty J.
Lubbock:

I"lemoii:s of Ma

Calico Chronicle: Texas Women and Their Fashions 1 830-1 910 "
Te>;as Tec Press,

RagsdaIe, Crystal Sasse The Golden Free Lanc: The Reminiscences and Letters of
Women on an American F::ontier. Ausrin: Landma::k Press, 1976.

Silverthorne, Elizabeth. Plantation Life in Texas. CoIlege Station: Texas
A&MPress,1986.

Steinfeldt, Cecilia and Dcnald Lewis Stover. Early Texas Furniture and Decorative
Arts. San Antonio: Published for the San Antonio Museum Associati.on by
Tffilty University Press, 1973. Incl.uded furniture, silverware, pottery,
and quilcs.

See also issues of Star of the Republic Museum llotes--Although this periodical
focuses on the perlod of the Texas Republic, much of the information carries
over (i.e., lighting devices, tobacco, education, food, meciicine, drinking, etc. )



2 llow abou,t bookz on arzt)-oLez ihai ui)l il-ve me. a gene-tza) backgnoutd on tJte CLvil
Worz e,,za Sou*'lerzn aomort!

The last few years have seen a rebirth of interest in antebellum and war-time
Southern social history which compliments the earlier comprehensive studies. This
Iist does not include diaries and journals.

Clinton, Catherine. The Plantation Mistress: Women's lJorld in the Old South.
New York: Pantheon Books, L982.

Degler, Carl N. "What Ought to Be and What Was: Women's Sexuality in the Nine-
teenth Century." American Historical Review 79 (0ec. t974): L467-7490.

Fraser, I^Ialt.er J., Jr., ed. The Web of Southern SociaI Relations: Women, FamiIy,
and EducaE ion. At,hens : Univers it y of Georgia Press, 1985.

F;iedman, Jean E. The Enclosed Garden: Women and Community in the Evangelical
South 1 830-1 900 . Chapel Hili: University of North CaroIina, 1985.

Jones . Kat.har ine M .

War. Indianap
Heroines of Dixie: Confederate Women Tell Their Sto of the

olis: Bobbs-Merri
Lebso{ Suzanne D. The Free Women of Pet.ers : Stat.us and Culture in a Southern

Town, 1784-1860. New York: W. Norton,
Kaufman, Janet E. 'rrUnder the Petticoat Flag': Women Soldiers in the Confederate

Army." Southern Studies 23 (Wi.nter 1984): 363-375.
Massey, Mary Elizabeth. Bonnet. Brigades. New York: Kno pf, 1966.

Ersatz in the Confederacy. Coiumbia: Universit y of South Carolina
Press, 7952. Great book on t'making do" during Ehe war.

Ref ee Life in the Conf erac . BaEon Rouge: Louisiana State Univ
e:;sity Press,

McDonald, Anne L. No ldle Hands: The Social Histo of American Knittin
York: Ballantine oo s' 1 See ter I'Knitting for t.he Gray.r'

. New

McMiIIen, Sa
Rear ing

nanc Childbirrh and Lnfant
. Baton Rouge: Louisiana State UniversiEy Press, 9

Myres, Sandra L. I^Iestering Women and the FronE.ier Experience, 1800-1915. Albu-
querque: University of New Mexico Press, 1982"

Rable, George C. Civil Wars: Women and the Crisis of Southern Nationalism.
Urbana, III .: Universicy of Illinois Press, 1989. Most comprehensive recent
study using a wealth of manuscript sources.

RamsdelI, Charles William. Behind the Lines in the Southern Confederacy. BaEon
Rouge: Louisiana St.ace University Press, L944"

Scott, Ann Firor. The Southern Lady: From Pedestal to PoliEics, 1830-1930.
Chicago: UniversiEy of Chicago Press, 1970. ExceIIenc chapter on the effect
of the war on the independence of SouEhern women--some historians disagree.

Simkins, Francis Butler. The Women of the Confederacy. Richmond: Garrett and
Massie , 1936.

Sterkx, H. E.
Rutherfo

Partners in Rebellion: Alabama Women Duri Ehe Civil War.
rd, FairLeigh Dickinson University Press,T.

Stowe, Steven M. lntimac and Power in che 01d South: Ritual in the Lives of the
P lan t.ers. BaIEimore: ns Hop ins University Press, 1 8 o c aPEers
on t.he duel and on courtship.

Welter, Barbara. "The Cult of True Womanhood: 1820-1860." American Quarterly
18 (Summer 1966): L57-L74

Wiley, Be11 lrwin. The Plain p""pi" of tn" Conf"a . Baton Rouge: Louisiana
State Universit

1ly G" Motherhood in the Old South: Pre



u'. ALd theg. have va,Lontine condz duilng the CLv.i) Watt? What dLd the-y l-ook LLI<e?

St. Valentiners Day and valentine cards were extremely
popular during the CiviI War era. Each February Harper's
WeekIy ran a fu11 page illustration showing ladies,
kitchen maids, and little girls alike waiting for the
postman, or, as in the case of the 1864 sketch, Jeffer-
son Davis receiving a valentine from the devil. Although
handmade valentines were known in the United States for
many years, the store bougl't'- variety caught on around
1840. By 1857 U.S. sales or ready made valentines
amounted to $250,OO0, with over 3,000,000 sent, employing
10O persons, mostly women. Cards cost from 3e to $30.00
each, with the South preferring those ranging from 254 to
$20.00. Harper's Weekly reported that the students at the
University of Virginia displayed "uniformly the best taste
in Lhe ir se lect ions . "

Approximately equal numbers of sentimental and comic
valentines were sent, usually anonymously. Sentimental
valentines were often made with embossed paper, Iace, gold
and silver lace paper, satin, and medallions, wiEh litho-
graphed or hand tinted illustrations. Envelopes were
also embossed. One of the favorite federal valentines

I
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showed a tent covered by the stars and sEripes. When the tent flaps were folded
back, a soldier $ras revealed writing aE a portable table with the shaciowy figure
of a lady behind him. Short verses entitled "1 dream of theeil or 'rlove protectsil
rvere printed below.

Comic valentines could be either funny or extremely crueI, and they were
usually black ink woodcuts in the form of a caricature and verses. Spinst.ers,
drunkards, and slackard.s were f avorite Eargr.;-s. One New York valentine showeci
a vain soldier and underneath was written:

You are a gallant soldier,
With a splendid figure for parade;
The country is safe in your keeping,
So long as you fight in the shade.

I fancy myself your beloved!
Wouldnrt you have a jolly good time?
I'd make you stand guard over a cradle,
And do double duty to Valentine.

Some comic valentines were mechanical--one showed a proper lady in a hoop skirt,
but when the tab was pulled, her skirt disappeared revealing her cage crinoline
and chemi.se !

Confederate valentines are rare, probably due to the paper shortages and Ehe
general hard times on the front and at home, but one printed comic valentine from
Richmond survived which blasted a speculator. Occasionally private journals men-
tioned valentine cards, but Ehey appeared to have been homemade efforts. Pre-war
rrvalentine writerst'--books with sentimenEal and comic verses--r.rere probably con-
sulted by the unpoetic.

Source s :

Lee, Ruth Webb
t'St. Valentine

February
Staff, Frank.

& Valentines.rr
issues.
The Valentine &

A History of Valentines. New York: Thomas Y. Crowel1, 7952.
Harperrs Weekly. Feb. 13, 1858, plus subsequent

Its Origins. New York: Frederick A. Prae
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,APPI_ I CA-T I ONI FOF?

I NI -THE TF><AS;

TYIEIYIE}EFISH I P

FR T FI.ES

Name
First I{iddIe

Home Address

City State

Home Phone:

IrIork Phone:

Area Code (

Area Code (

)

)

MEDTCAL INFORMATTON

Social- Securittr Nrrmber

lledical Insurance Carrier-

Group or Cla,im Number

Do You Har.re Any }ledical Restri-ctions?

Last

zLp

Are you able to
If no t^rhy?

camp in a military camp? f/es no

nor Lrawe I ewer been the member of an
adwocates the use of threats, or wiolence

RELEASE AGREEHENT

I hereby represent that I am not norr, nor hawe I ewer been
the member of an organization r"rhich advocates the o\rerttrrow of
the United States government by rriolence or strbr,rersiorr-

f am not ft'B\rr,
orga.nization uhi*!r



againslt any ethnic, national , or religiorrs grol:ps r^rith the
United States-

I hawe never been convicted of a felony or any crime of
mora.l. turpitude.

I am not currently under an information or grand iury
i ndictment.

I am not addicted to alcotro]- or illegal drugs

.There
any of tlre

is no reaeon that I can not fulfill or Participate in
actiwites regLr€rstGrd of rp at company events-

If you can not attest
specifiy belou and explain.

to all of the abowe staterrents please

I Lrereby releage and hold to be harmlese the Texas Rifles,
it's mermbers, agents, and hei.rs, from any liability ari.sing from
any acc.idents, lruiuries and i. 1f nesses arising fron:r my
participation in any G?r.lE-,ntE sp<rnsored by or irr any' other r.ray
inwolrzj-ng tLre Texas Ri-fles.

To the best of my knor^rledge aII of the foregoi.ng is a trf,Ie
and factual stateroent-

Date
Signature

Annual dues are $12. Dues shall be paid by all rnembers upon
their acceptance into raemberstrip by ttre Texas Rif1es as
specified in the bi-IaLrs. All old msmbers shall pa:r their
yearly dues at tLre annual electi.on muster. Dues ghall be
pro-rated at $1 per month for all neur members upon their
acceptance into membership.

SIGNATURE OF APPLICA}IT'S SPONSOR
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